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Str eet Addr ess t-JW ~~ 
City or Town --~-=--...c.~=~ ...J ... 4""'J.___./2«e'-----------t-2?& ___ ......... ~_ ........ ......., _______ ______ _ 
How long i n United States ___ ),()~-~.._ ... a.,.z;U,d"'"".,.....'"'- -How long i n Haine ~ 
Born in {Zud~-;....-"'-"=-....,.,__t _Zz.__......£.., _-;(}~_· _ _ ___ Date of birth Hf, L,'l,, ;/ 
If married, ho,v many chi l dr en __ .,.,;:.....,:;~_.;.;:;....;:;;.._ _ ____ Occupation k,~ 
Ne.me of employer ~ _,/./ 
(Present or last) ~ 
Address of employer~------------------------------~ 
Speak r--Read --~ ....... ',h__"''" ""'--- Yirite F 
Other la.n~ueges ~ 
-----------------------------------
Have you mude ~ ~plication fo r citizens hip? ~ 
--'--·---
Have you ever he.d mi l i t8.r y ser vice? .___ 3~-'"''4-"'- ----------------
If so , w!-ter e ? When? 
Si gnatur e (}],&~ ~ , 
Witness 
